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Impact Health Policy Weekly 
Framing the Week 
 
Yesterday afternoon, the Senate released the text of an $118 billion border security and foreign aid 
supplemental bill that would, among other things, tighten the standard for migrants to receive asylum 
and allow the border to automatically shut down if migrant crossings hit specific daily numbers.  The bill 
provides $60 billion for war efforts in Ukraine, $14 billion in security assistance for Israel, $10 billion in 
humanitarian assistance to civilians in Gaza, the West Bank, Ukraine and other conflict zones, and $20 
billion to address operational needs and provide additional resources to the border.  Senate Majority 
Leader Chuck Schumer (D-NY) is expected to bring up the bill for a procedural vote on Wednesday, 
however, it is yet to be determined if there are enough bipartisan votes for passage.  Meanwhile Speaker 
of the House, Mike Johnson (R-LA) said on Sunday that the bill is “dead on arrival” in the House, and this 
week the House would consider a $17 billion assistance bill for Israel.   

While the Senate is debating the most comprehensive immigration reform in years, the House Rules 
Committee is expected to take up H.Res. 863, articles of impeachment for Homeland Secretary 
Alejandro Mayorkas.  If this resolution is advanced to the House floor, and manages to pass the razor 
thin Republican majority, the Senate will be forced to hold a trial on whether to convict Mayorkas and 
remove him from office.  While a Senate acquittal would be expected, this could take up a 
substantial amount of time on the Senate floor when there are less than four weeks until the first 
continuing resolution expires.   

Finally, the House may also bring up H.R. 485, the Protecting Healthcare for All Patients Act, pending 
advancement by the Rules Committee.  The bill, which passed out of the Energy & Commerce 
Committee last March on a party-line basis, prohibits all federal health care programs, including the 
Federal Employees Health Benefits Program, and federally funded state health care programs from 
using prices that are based on quality-adjusted life years (i.e., measures that discount the value of a life 
based on disability) to determine relevant thresholds for coverage reimbursements, or incentive 
programs (Impact summary of Committee Markup).   

Hearings 
 

• House Ways and Means Committee: On Tuesday, the House Ways and Means Committee will 
hold a hearing to examine drug shortages in the United States., focusing on the impacts on 
patient access to care.  

• House Energy & Commerce Committee: On Tuesday the House Energy and Commerce 
Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations will hold a hearing to examine the importance of 

https://mypolicyhub.com/light-topics/quality/?topic=222
https://mypolicyhub.com/light-topics/coverage/?topic=134
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/health-subcommittee-advances-five-bills-on-cybersecurity-for-critical-lifeline-the-fentanyl-crisis-and-protecting-individuals-with-disabilities-against-discrimination/
https://waysandmeans.house.gov/event/hearing-on-examining-chronic-drug-shortages-in-the-united-states/
https://energycommerce.house.gov/posts/chairs-rodgers-and-griffith-announce-oversight-hearing-on-fda-s-foreign-inspection-program
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the Food and Drug Administration (FDA)’s Foreign Drug Inspection Program, why it hasn’t been 
widely restarted in countries like India and China, and how this trend affects domestic 
production.  

• Senate HELP Committee: On Thursday the Senate Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions 
Committee will hold a hearing to examine the cost of prescription drugs featuring testimony 
from Merck, Johnson & Johnson, and Bristol Myers Squibb CEOs. 

• Senate Finance Committee: On Thursday, the Senate Finance Committee will hold a hearing to 
examine artificial intelligence (AI) and health care, focusing on promise and pitfalls.  

 
Markups 

• House Oversight Committee on Accountability: On Tuesday the House Oversight Committee 
will mark up a PBM reform bill, H.R. 6283, the Delinking Revenue from Unfair Gouging (DRUG) 
Act.  

 
Regulatory Update 
 
The Office of Management and Budget (OMB) completed reviewing a final rule that would make 
regulatory changes to safeguard the confidentiality of substance use disorder records, as required by the 
CARES Act. OMB is also reviewing the following rules: 
 
Medicare 
 

• Alternative Payment Models – The proposed rule would implement a new Medicare payment 
model titled, Increasing Organ Transplant Access (IOTA) Model (was set for December 2023).  

• Payment Update – The proposed rule would revise the Medicare hospital inpatient and long-
term care hospital prospective payment system (April 2024).  
 

Medicaid 
• Disproportionate Share Hospital Program – The final rule would implement requirements 

under section 203 of the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021 (CAA), which relate to 
Medicaid shortfall and third-party payments (February 2024). 

• Eligibility and Enrollment – The final rule would implement changes to align enrollment and 
renewal requirements for most individuals in Medicaid and promote maintenance of coverage 
(February 2024).  

• Access to Care – A pair of final rule intended to access to care and quality outcomes for Medicaid 
and CHIP beneficiaries enrolled in managed care delivery systems and fee-for-service Medicaid 
(April 2024).   

 
Other Topics:  

https://www.help.senate.gov/hearings/why-does-the-united-states-pay-by-far-the-highest-prices-in-the-world-for-prescription-drugs
https://www.finance.senate.gov/hearings/artificial-intelligence-and-health-care-promise-and-pitfalls
https://oversight.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/BILLS-118hr6283ih.pdf
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0945-AA16
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AU51
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AV34
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AV00
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AU00
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AU99
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202310&RIN=0938-AU68
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• Healthcare System Resiliency and Modernization – The proposed rule would revise and 
update national emergency preparedness requirements for Medicare- and Medicaid-
participating providers and suppliers (was set for December 2023). 

 
This Week in Health Policy  
 
Mon. (2/5) 

• 1:30pm – SAMHSA Meeting: African American Health Equity – The Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services (SAMHSA) holds a meeting Office of Behavioral Health Equity to best 
practices to advance health equity within African American populations and for underserved 
communities. Details.  

• 4:00pm – AEI Discussion: Fiscal Commission – The American Enterprise Institute for Public Policy 
(AEI) holds a discussion with House Budget Committee Chairman Jodey Arrington (R-TX) to 
examine the potential implications of a fiscal commission. Details.  

• 4:00pm – Hearing: Federal Health Care Quality-Adjusted Life Years – The House Rules 
Committee meets to formulate a rule on H.R. 485, the Protecting Health Care for All Patients Act 
of 2023, which would prohibit the use of quality-adjusted life years and similar measures under 
federal health care programs. Details.  

 
Tue. (2/6)  

• 9:00am – FDA Meeting: Medical Device Supply Chain Resiliency – The Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) holds a meeting of the General Hospital and Personal Use Devices Panel of 
the Medical Devices Advisory Committee to discuss and make recommendations on medical 
device supply chain resiliency and shortage issues, including the "506J Device List" which has 
been developed as a requirement of the Consolidated Appropriations Act. Details.  

• 10:00am – HITAC Meeting: Interoperability Standards – The Health Information Technology 
Advisory Committee (HITAC) holds a meeting of the Interoperability Standards Workgroup to 
discuss program updates. Details.  

• 10:00am – Hearing: Drug Shortages – The House Ways and Means Committee holds a hearing 
to examine drug shortages in the United States., focusing on the impacts on patient access to care. 
Details.  

• 10:30am – Hearing: Oversight of FDA’s Drug Inspection Program – The House Energy and 
Commerce Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations holds a hearing to examine the 
importance of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA)’s Foreign Drug Inspection Program, why 
it hasn’t been widely restarted in countries like India and China, and how this trend affects 
domestic production. Details.  

• 1:45pm – Urban Institute Discussion: Housing and Health – The Urban Institute holds a briefing 
on housing and health, focusing on equitable, evidence-based strategies for improving housing 
stability, homelessness prevention, and population health outcomes. Details.  

https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eoDetails?rrid=343763
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_oPbV00S-S-ixvKGoj3BvXQ?utm_source=SAMHSA&utm_campaign=deef3ddf47-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2024_01_25_08_32&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-deef3ddf47-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D#/registration
https://www.aei.org/events/a-conversation-with-chairman-jodey-arrington-the-potential-implications-of-a-fiscal-commission/
https://rules.house.gov/bill/118/hr-485
https://www.fda.gov/advisory-committees/advisory-committee-calendar/february-6-2024-general-hospital-and-personal-use-devices-panel-medical-devices-advisory-committee
https://www.healthit.gov/hitac/events/interoperability-standards-workgroup-34
https://waysandmeans.house.gov/event/hearing-on-examining-chronic-drug-shortages-in-the-united-states/
https://energycommerce.house.gov/posts/chairs-rodgers-and-griffith-announce-oversight-hearing-on-fda-s-foreign-inspection-program
https://thewebinerd.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_lcrL0ztZSv2kLF13_HyQuA#/registration
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• 4:00pm – Urban Institute Discussion: Health Equity – The Urban Institute holds a discussion on 
community-led initiatives for building effective partnerships that advance equity in public health. 
Details.  

 
Wed. (2/7)  

• 2:00pm – PCORI Discussion: Upcoming Funding Opportunities – The Patient-Centered 
Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI) holds a discussion on upcoming activities for 2024, 
including upcoming funding opportunities, and how stakeholders can get involved with PCORI. 
Stakeholders will hear about funding announcements for patient-centered comparative clinical 
effectiveness research (CER). Details.  

 
Thurs. (2/8)   

• 10:00am – HITAC Meeting: Health IT Advisory Committee – The Health Information Technology 
Advisory Committee (HITAC) holds a meeting to discuss program updates, including 
recommendations to the National Coordinator on the topics of interoperability, privacy and 
security, patient access, and use of technologies that support public health. Details.  

• 10:00am – Hearing: Prescription Drug Costs – The Senate Health, Education, Labor, and 
Pensions Committee holds a hearing to examine the cost of prescription drugs featuring testimony 
from Merck, Johnson & Johnson, and Bristol Myers Squibb CEOs. Details.  

• 10:00am – Hearing: AI and Health Care – The Senate Finance Committee holds a hearing to 
examine artificial intelligence (AI) and health care, focusing on promise and pitfalls. Details.  

• 12:00pm – HHS Meeting: Catalytic Program on Utilizing the IRA – The Department of Health 
and Human Services (HHS) holds a meeting as part of a “catalytic program” to support health 
care providers and safety net organizations in taking advantage of the tax credits, grants and other 
supports made available by the Inflation Reduction Act (IRA). This session will focus on self-
assessments. Details.  

• 12:30pm – National Press Club Discussion: Biden-Harris Administration’s Impact on Health 
Equity Goals – The National Press Club holds a discussion with HHS Secretary Xavier Becerra on 
the Biden-Harris Administration’s impact on goals to close health equity gaps and the IRA. 
Details.  

 

Featured Analysis 
 

• Impact Roundup of January Behavioral Health Actions – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here. 
• Impact Chart of Key Provisions of Legislative Proposals on Health Care Price Transparency 

Requirements – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here. 
• Impact Regulatory Outlook: Fall 2023 Unified Agenda – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here.  
• Impact Mental Health Legislative Update – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here.  

https://www.urban.org/events/beyond-engagement-community-led-initiatives-toward-equitable-health
https://pcori-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/6317031925967/WN_gMJlyE6qSl2IzewGCksukg#/registration
https://www.healthit.gov/hitac/events/health-it-advisory-committee-65
https://www.help.senate.gov/hearings/why-does-the-united-states-pay-by-far-the-highest-prices-in-the-world-for-prescription-drugs
https://www.finance.senate.gov/hearings/artificial-intelligence-and-health-care-promise-and-pitfalls
https://www.hhs.gov/climate-change-health-equity-environmental-justice/climate-change-health-equity/health-sector-resource-hub/new-catalytic-program-utilizing-ira/index.html
https://www.press.org/events/npc-headliners-health-human-services-secretary-xavier-becerra
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/january-behavioral-health-highlights/
https://mypolicyhub.com/insights/key-provisions-of-legislative-proposals-on-health-care-price-transparency-requirements-for-providers-plans-and-issuers/
https://mypolicyhub.com/insights/regulatory-outlook-fall-2023-unified-agenda/
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/mental-health-legislative-update/
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• Impact Artificial Intelligence Policy Round Up – In the Policy Hub Insight Bank here.  
 

Congressional Lookback 

 
Weds. (1/31) 

• The House E&C Health Subcommittee convened a hearing to discuss additional solutions, beyond 
the House-passed Lower Costs, More Transparency (LCMT) Act. Details.  

 
Regulatory Lookback 
 
Thurs. (2/1) 

• HHS announced it has initiated the first cycle of the Medicare Drug Price Negotiation Program. 
Details. 
 

Weds. (1/31) 
• CMS released the CY 2025 MA and Part D Advance Notice and Draft Part D Redesign Program 

Instructions. Comments are due March 1. Details.  
• HHS announced a series of actions to address the surging syphilis epidemic. Details.  

 
Tues. (1/30) 

• CMMI announced the Cell and Gene Therapy (CGT) Access Model, with sickle cell disease as the 
initial focus of the model. Details.  

• CMS released an FAQs  regarding the implementation of 12-month postpartum 
Medicaid coverage. Details.  
 

Mon. (1/29) 
• CMS announced participation data for accountable care organization (ACO) initiatives in 2024. 

Details.  
 

Comment & Application Deadlines 
  

• February 5: CMMI released the NOFO for the Ahead Model. Details.  
• February 6: HHS and NIST released a Draft Interagency Guidance Framework for Considering the 

Exercise of March-In Rights, which reviews the factors that an agency may consider when 
deciding whether to exercise march-in rights. Details.  

• February 9: The GAO issued a request for letters of nomination and resumes for MedPAC. Details.  
• February 12: The DOJ issued a NRPM under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) 

to update regulations regarding the accessibility of medical diagnostic equipment. Details.  

https://mypolicyhub.com/insights/artificial-intelligence-policy-roundup-september-28-2023/
https://energycommerce.house.gov/events/health-subcommittee-hearing-health-care-spending-in-the-united-states-unsustainable-for-patients-employers-and-taxpayers
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/health-subcommittee-discusses-potential-reforms-for-health-care-bill-following-lower-costs-more-transparency-act/
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2024/02/01/biden-harris-administration-make-first-offer-drug-price-negotiation-program-launches-new-resource-hub-help-people-access-lower-cost-drugs.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-84qcAKqDyn_xpebKYKtlcKMxj-ndgA_zaNV3__LO4apDHoloKZHN-3n8ueeP1PyvvCnZbm
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/biden-harris-administration-initiates-medicare-drug-price-negotiation-unveils-resource-hub-for-lower-drug-costs/
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/2025-advance-notice.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/draft-cy-2025-part-d-redesign-program-instruction.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/draft-cy-2025-part-d-redesign-program-instruction.pdf
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/cy-2025-ma-and-part-d-advance-notice-proposes-to-increase-payments-to-plans-by-3-7-percent-proposes-implements-final-components-of-part-d-redesign/
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2024/01/30/hhs-announces-department-actions-slow-surging-syphilis-epidemic.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8wHAx5IUsYm1zRkn1Qmkv0D3MgrHHFEz0-we7rJAdyY9LCt0ajTL_yVi6e2UK5vFzBI94T
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/department-announces-actions-to-address-syphilis-epidemic-amid-an-80-percent-increase-in-cases-since-2018/
https://www.cms.gov/priorities/innovation/innovation-models/cgt
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/cell-and-gene-therapy-model-with-sickle-cell-disease-focus-announced-lois-due-by-april/
https://www.medicaid.gov/sites/default/files/2024-01/postpartum-ext-faqs.pdf
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/cms-releases-faq-regarding-12-month-postpartum-medicaid-coverage/
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/press-releases/participation-continues-grow-cms-accountable-care-organization-initiatives-2024?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--r0Q7IIX9FXQL0pBgmvUqz1N0PBpSGi2mdyMYNhzfgPHmWJjuSUgTOV3aH0rV6sgjnmuM0
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/cms-announces-growth-in-aco-initiatives/
https://d4ghwj04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/I9+113/d4Ghwj04/VVG0f54Zk75YMf8_3jg4bGYW8GDvjX55Y_W7N4KxWMT3m2ndW7Y8-PT6lZ3nPW8h2t9-6HHj8KW1YymNh2wqd7ZW12XvG27bz7f0W7b2qZj4Tr3CWW8DQrd57DTDyKW4JXL895_z-tmW2sY6952dlJ6MW8S7Ysj56PQTQW4b3STM2hk42LW47F7rR6KKrSfW5ZXFL64FMBctW8vW7wY7gkhbjW59qdFK2JKcSqW3Z-Ls657-rbNW84R1_-4X7bYLV7d1VR7MnCsdN35G9NyY8p47W2bCFQ65y0zQJW2BTLKw8lhNnnW83-mV44WSkKVW8ndVCM6vtCqWW8rqyjB4kbSzpW55mC-M37D7GNW1pJ9xc8sqy2ZW87t5TF6Cm8hnW5pZMK476WfhGf7q87GF04
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/innovation-center-announces-nofo-application-period-for-ahead-model-lois-for-cohorts-1-2-due-by-feb-5/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2023-26930.pdf
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2023-26930.pdf
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/president-biden-announces-new-actions-to-lower-prescription-drug-costs-march-in-rights-framework-released-and-consolidation-addressed/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-00181.pdf?utm_campaign=pi%20subscription%20mailing%20list&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9UnhbrBe6LNJVSwEJji4B7lfmJDZ5WjVaVcCdyZM9pnVz41DG5ulLCIryQdPMrYs91oxZU
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/nominations-for-medpac-commissioners-due-february-9/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-00553.pdf?utm_campaign=pi%20subscription%20mailing%20list&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I1kjTYmzZVId02W1Lv1cw34704b7JNMU59OwWa8kPR01jnyqFKy7gtQ8PbsITy1hZYctn
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/department-proposes-new-disability-access-requirements-for-medical-diagnostic-equipment-comments-due-on-february-12/
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• February 14: The USDA FNS announced two research-based funding opportunities to develop a 
subgrant program related to the WIC Program. Details. 

• February 18: The DOL released a proposed rule to completely rescind the Trump-era policy, 
“Definition of Employer – Association Health Plans,” that expanded the definition of association 
health plans. Details.  

• February 29: The Biden Administration launched a new program called Health care Rewards to 
Achieve Improved Outcomes (HEROES) through the ARPA-H. Details.  

• March 1: CMS released the CY 2025 MA and Part D Advance Notice and Draft Part D Redesign 
Program Instructions. Details.  

• March 6: CMMI announced the State Advancing AHEAD Model to address unsustainable health 
care cost growth, poor population health, and disparities in health outcomes. Details.  

• March 15: The USPSTF issued a request for nominations to serve as members of the Task Force. 
Details.  

• March 15: The House Ed and Workforce Committee issued a request for information (RFI) to 
inform legislative reforms to employer-sponsored health care. Details.  

• April 2: HRSA announced a notice of funding opportunity under the State Maternal Health 
Innovation program. Details.  

 
 
 

 

https://d4ghwj04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/I9+113/d4Ghwj04/VVHFXy40z4nWW89cxfw93RJkBW5XFwz156xSGHN4sL4dz3m2ndW7Y8-PT6lZ3lPW3V50Dd4FvRw9W1hy74p2jdg5JW37VyXC7srKkrW3QRDKZ1vQdtRW7SN6zQ8z_Ls2W3t5cw06xBY5BW5G1fM29fGvX9W8v4F-J6pwGvDW6hsWx39kS6XPW12LhnJ8JfHqsW8WdbZY6CtKVsW25HzzQ3Zy8NpW2vwcsn1xkdsvW8Ht2q66Qr98tW1lbVQ565NK3cW4x8N4B42V5CcW63K_SZ8Y5pgLW7NpT2G85QZRPW4yJWBx4PLshrW67KzJj3JpQZNW4hSGHZ2L2hHnW79gf1F8-14hzW5BlrZr5cGcLkW4Tm1Nb3PZny0VyMqTq6_ZLGdW1hvZS86rClBcf5Rj9X604
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/research-grant-opportunities-related-to-nutrition-and-maternal-health/
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2023-27510.pdf
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/proposed-rule-rescinds-trump-era-rule-on-association-health-plans-seeks-input-on-rulemaking-due-feb-18/
https://arpa-h.gov/news-and-events/arpa-h-launches-program-reduce-preventable-deaths?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8hg5NFppQ1KZjoAFLQbEutKzWv9i5Al-X1Us_VOiTAZo3oHH4UJOGZl2eHLUz0fAjFqlQw
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/arpa-h-launches-heroes-program-to-increase-investment-in-addressing-preventable-health-challenges-letters-of-interest-due-february-29/
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/2025-advance-notice.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/draft-cy-2025-part-d-redesign-program-instruction.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/draft-cy-2025-part-d-redesign-program-instruction.pdf
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/cy-2025-ma-and-part-d-advance-notice-proposes-to-increase-payments-to-plans-by-3-7-percent-proposes-implements-final-components-of-part-d-redesign/
https://d4ghwj04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/I9+113/d4Ghwj04/MWB90SS-fjGW81pggW7XRxCQW7gFL9V534zr8N15bQWF5kBVqW69t95C6lZ3pWW8YkJ2F7sWD27W5sW3sr1_0ZPwM_rll_sG2zyW7FPXv819Mcb5W6KSgdV7SRFRbN2YXdHbK__Y7VvZn2c8LFRBrW8Jg_9V101nyLV2jrFb8QRRKmW2ddhx96nVxDFW96wQyJ4kjysWW3M-rp16KblzvN7yj1X9m1jFmW8lHGNJ5Tc4WcW1jwCph23ZVgpW3YCshQ1MmLfpW23-SNS1jVQ7vVNRH101s8qj8VhLM4B5LplMPW8btwdG7rG_yqW8GJHBk6PXlBYW1W1zdt8hMBY4W1gWbxc3Hv8-LW2x7PX46BKxgcVKSdkv6n9nzXW6m21M28mBXQwW4PwdlN1dtLN9N4Dm7q5wC8hHW3HQQPH8zs6DyW4PHPZT7wGktjW7KDz6h2hx9k_VrWyC81D5933TdBsG7hTngjVsbczQ5mDvDdW2-sgXz2RXPSMW7mwqMN4xKFdBf9lyV6M04
https://mypolicyhub.com/content_entry/innovation-center-announces-new-voluntary-state-tcoc-model-applications-due-spring-2024/
https://d4ghwj04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/I9+113/d4Ghwj04/VWgkgB5C5hxKW9gjgD57C38CWW28qdJZ57SBY6MGxfVW3qn9gW95jsWP6lZ3kSW8hTHGG8k5K6SW5c7YYY1PG1TWW2-rPzx7l_rWwW1x9kGj4gqQLgN3PQX3F1XDn7W19VFj25FM1lGW54FF_h4ZxXbpW5PJf2F39f8wsW2mlPPF5x2VByW3dgN2p5Kk61PW1wksDF7Vt_6fV7ZH3F2D4GFfW1ycBlc1XnwNwW6Kr-Pr3vVw5YW7wtpd32fVJShN2TVDQMKSJwHW1ndHC41ZzPW3W3X9Sxs1_pS_YW2J54CL3kG53XW3Jlzyl8D8J9-W5h51pr15yFgGW4yNQ1y6Pp4DbW31r47T2tVTjxW7drCGr8ts_hZN8tLplBwR9_KW92DXq51x016yW8ZZjj96pChtZV7Gt0l21xQQWW5LL9T45LSLbcW899Ltz49Bqtlf6rRThg04
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